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TBETH—TEETH 

MOYEE AND MOYER, 1407 
n street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
s, N Y- Guaranteed painless 
cistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
,y gold crown $6. ^rite for our 

dental price list. We pay your 
fare. Business established over 
years. Work guaranteed.
4dian money accepted at full 
t__no discount. s*itr

CHECK GIRL SUES
FOR 25,425 DOLLARS SHE

RECEIVED IN TIPS

CHICAGO, Jan. ,12, No Indigestion, Gas or Heartburn•HannahStires 
for two years a check girl In restaur
ants here, in a suit filed in the Sup
erior court today, sought to obtain 
! 125,425 from the “Chicago tipping 
trust.” She alleged she received that 
amount in tips in’ two years and was 
compelled to give it to the “trust.” 
Three men were named defendants.

“These men have acquired the

Lumps ôf -that’s indiges
tion !

Belching sour food, acids and 
gases—that’s dyspepsia.

Instant relief awaits you!

The moment Pape’s Diapepsin 
reache? your sick, upset stomach 
all distress stops. No waiting—- 
Stops at once !

Costs so little at drug stores.

Put an end to stomach misery!

never be
and cafes,” said Miss Stires. “They 
pay girls $9 to $15 a week and com
pel them to drop tips in a small iron 
bank, which is camounaged with 
paper.

“I was checker for two years and 
turned in more than $25,000 in that 
time.”GEORGE THEATRE Dianepsin «JKUPSET? FEET

►AY - TUESDAY

Kss'-ssanr*--.
1-ICE BRADY
er Special Select Production

R GREAT CHANCE”
I the Novel “Golden Fleese," 

by Patnâc Hurst"

pMAGED NO GOODS”
Two-reel Sunshine Comedy

E STRAND COMEDIES
wA - Canadian News
10<M Bve. lBo, a«d toe

M. MALLOY ft
gbtend Heavy Trucking. < 
Loeal and Long Distance I

ALLIES WILL TRY EX-KAISER 
EVEN IF ACCUSED IS ABSENT Holland the ex-Kaiser will be prov 

ed a criminal lunatic.”
in his absence,” the newspaper says.

“By this course his full guilt will 
be made manifest to the world by 
the testimony of witnesses, including 
Germans, his correspondence and 
other documents. Sentence will be 
pronounced, and if it cannot be exe
cuted, it will, at any rate, be on re
cord. One possibility is that on evid
ence available from Germany and

MANCHESTER, Eng., Jan. 12.— 
The Manchester Guardian hinted that 
a solution of the difficulty with re
gard to the trial of the former Ger- 
tnan Emperor will be found.

The “ex-Kaiser will be summoned 
to trial before an Allied commission 
and if he does not answer—it is pos
sible he may not—he will be tried

BABY 2 DAYS OLD
ALREADY HAS 2 TEETH 

WARREN, Pa., Jan. 12.—Mr, and 
Mrs. Alex Hutlman of this city are 
the proud parents of-a new sob who 
possesses two teeth. The 'youngster 
is but twe days old, ÿeG-two-îteeth 
have forced their • way through his 
gums.

Meving. |
65 Lowell Ave

LJ)S.,X 8. KILLMER,
Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

1r7T.G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear; nose and throat and pres- This great hand-written Bible is the largest volume in the world. It is being com- 

piled of written testimonials from 12,000 contributors, from the highest to the lowest 
rank. TheKhig and Queen of England are to contribute. The purpose is to concen
trate attention afresh upon the Bible. It will be exhibited in Canada, America and 
Australia. The size of the Bible is 5 feet 2 inches by 3 feet 6 inches. ;

Incubator
FOR SALE
(Manson - Campbell) Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity" 
Bribe Sl2. Can'be seen at

198 Lake Avenue
In 1875, Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn;! 

Mass., gathered and dried the roots and 
herbs which she used in the now famous 

1 Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
I from the fields and forests, — then steeped
F them on her kitchen stove and filled a few
0 bottles at a time, to alleviate the suffering

of her women friends, neigh- 
F hors and acquaintances, and

fjjgSfik the success of this medicine
j=S==ggj|gSc?^ was unparalleled.

After 44 Year»
These illustrations show the 
present method by which vast

©quantities of this well-known 
remedy are ,]

Skates Ground and
* Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
mruitufe repaired at Farm and Country Life in Canadaanaaa

SO Centre Street

'ARMING is a basic industry in Canada. From the first days 
of its publication, The Globe has always strongly advo
cated the development of scientific agriculture.Farmers, Notice !

If yon went
women

produced and 
icactly the same 
d of roots and 

herbs used by Mrs. 
Pinkham in the 
[beginning.

To Sell Hog the conditions under which farmer# 
and their families do their daily 
work.

This is the service thousands of 
Farmers in Ontario and elsewhere 
receive and appreciate, and one of 
the reasons why matiy thousands 
of them read The Globe.

But that is not all. Keen comp»» 
tition, and the continued fluctua
tion of prices make it necessary for 
the farmer and his^nrly to keep 
in touch with current produce and 
other commodity prices even from 
day to day.

The Globe has a well-merited re
putation for accuracy, because in 
nothing is it more dependable than 
in its market reports. All prices 
quoted in The Globe are verified by 
the highest authorities SIX TIMES 
EVERY WEEK.

But besides all this, The Globe is 
a Great Family Newspaper.’ It is 
ps much a necessity and conven
ience in the Fartii Home as any
where else.,. The coming of the 
daily pqper to the Farm Home 
ranks^in importance with the rural 
mait delivery, the telephone, elec- 
tticity and the good road.

It broadens "the outlook of those 
who live oh the farm. It keeps 
them informed on current events 
the world over. Not only does The 
Globe do this, but it serves the 
agriculturists of Canada in a pecul
iar and appropriate way.

The service The Globe has al
ready rendered three generations of 
Farm Life is a guarantee of what 
it will 8b in the days to come.

When the breeding of pure-bred 
Stock in Canada was first deemed 
necessary, The Globe, by example 
and precept, showed what could be 
done.

1 TÏie*late George Brown was a 
leader in experiment. At Bow Park 
Farm, near Brantford, he bred from 
imported cattle so as to place pure
bred stock at the disposal of his 
neighbors.
’ From those days to the present, 
the furthering of the interests of 
the Farm and Country Life of Can
ada has been an important feature 
of The Globe. __

The Weekly Farm Department 
has always been a source of inspir
ation to the farmers to improve 
their knowledge of agriculture.

The Globe believe*» that one of 
the best ways of teaching a man is 
to show him what hia neighbor is 
doing. This is the policy The Globe 
adopts in its Farm Department. 
Two members of The Globe staff 
devote their whole time to the col
lection of material for this Depart
ment and in so doing spend several 
days each week in the country. 
They visit good farms all over On
tario and attend Fairs and Conven
tions. They report all . develop
ments in rural lifer as -reflected in 
these gatherings as^-Hvell as in the
Ïiersonal experience of successful 
armers. Through its “Farm and 

Country Life"”"Section, The Globe 
has identified itself with every 
movethent calculated to improve

either alive or dressed, call 
Write or telephone tor our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

n the First—The various herbs used are of 
the finest quality, and gathered 
at the time their medicinal 
strength is the highest.

►nd—After the herbs are 
properly ground and mixed,

e thé
on of

the medicinal properties are 'WO-
extracted by soaking in large ^
stone jars, covered. ,

Third—Then the extract is drained ' " Mr''
through percolators, acting somewhat like A f
a coffee percolator. A J J l

Fourth—To insure a thoroughly pure medicine, I I I JS
it is carefully pasteurized by heat in special I I I U
apparatus, and botded hot. I I I

Throughout the entire process, from the crude \||1^1 J 
herb to the finished medicine in bottle, cleanliness ^K9|p3i|P|
and exactness are the watch-words. '\jÈ^3nSk

The Reliability of Testimonials Guaranteed
The testimonials published by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Company come to them unsolicited. Never knowingly 
have they published an untruthful letter, never is a letter 
published without the written consent of the writer. The 
reason that thousands of women from all parts of the coun
try write such grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has brought health and happiness into 
their lives, once burdened with pain and illness. It is easy

spaper
ONE HORSE CARTING 

end delivery work.
>ne 361. - Cheapest Rate.*

DAY AND NIGHT 
\ Phone 361

progressive.
Canadian

bt a political 
as submitted 
ion. It sup- 
e liberalism, 
$s, that true 
its inspira- 

leeds of the

Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess* Poultry Panacea 

PratVs Poultry Regulator 
R( val PurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
I 23-25 James-at. Phene 29
I Canada Food Board License 
| No. 9-399

s Department 
imen’s Section 
$t fpt wflman- 
[t was the first 
i establish a 
, edited for all

id last a Great 
It serves the 
in public life, 
ofessions and

AST DEIJVERY i
Phone 2078 {

BAGGAGE TRANSFER, I 
CARTAGE AND Î 

Ant o MOVING I
Auto Service at all hours, j 

Office: 18 Queen Street |

h rantee 
»Ushers 
c facili
ta place

This is why The Globe should have a place in 
every Farm Home in Ontario.

95 Geneva St 
Phone 1177. .1mm

TORONTO
Canada*» National Newspaper

LUMBER LVPtA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.. LYNN. MASS' ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT, 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

James M. McBride & Sons, 
Ueorge-et, near Welland ave 

Telephone 41 w
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